
M E N UKID’s MENU (Under 10’s)

 All Options € 9.95

Chicken Curry & Rice (G, M, CY, MD) 

Chicken Tikka Masala & Rice (G, M, CY, MD) 

Pasta Al Roma (M, G)

Chicken Goujons & Chips (M, E, G) 

Chicken Nuggets & Chips (M, E, G)

ALLERGENS
G - Gluten, M - Milk, N - Nuts, CN - Crustacean, S - Shell�sh, 

F - Fish, E - Egg, MD - Mustard

Our meats ( Lamb & Beef) are sourced from local butchers, the best 
butchers and �sh from Atlantis Seafoods and Ruskim Seafoods. 

Please let our sta� know of any food allergies as some of our dishes may 
contain allergens. We will do our best to accommodate your requirements. 

No. 8 �e Brewers
Irishtown, New Ross

Co. Wexford. Y34 W628

Phone: (051) 421 307



STARTERS

Chicken Caesar Salad    € 8.50
Seasoned chicken breast, parmasen cheese, crispy bacon crumbles
and croutons on topped of fresh lettuce and tossed with Caesar dressing  
(G, E, M, CY, MD)

Onion Bhajee     € 8.50
Finely sliced onion smothered in a simple, fragrantly spiced batter and fried 
to crispy perfection, Mango chutney (M)

Vegetable Samosa Chaat    € 8.50
A delicious Indian Street food with Vegetable samosa topped with sev, mint 
yoghurt, pomegranate seeds accompanied with dates tamarind Chutney. (G, 
M)

Paneer Cheese Croquettes:         € 8.50
A delicious starter with Paneer (Indian cottage cheese) and potato and 
golden fried in breadcrumbs. (M)

Chicken Lollipop    € 9.50
A scrumptious appetizer made with chicken wings marinated in sweet chilli 
sauce and deep fried (G, M, S)

Murgh Tikka    € 9.50
Tandoori Grilled Chicken breast pieces marinated in yoghurt and spices 
such as chillies, ginger and garlic, coriander mint raita (M)

Duck Spring Roll     € 9.95
Crispy spring rolls with a moist and �avourful �lling of duck con�t and 
veggies accompanied by a sweet chilli sauce. (G, M) 

Masala Grilled Prawns          € 9.95
Tandoori Grilled King prawns in dish Bold Indian �avors. (CN, M)

MAINS

SPECIALITIES

Rice or chips served extra, €3.00.
1/2 Rice and 1/2 Chips, €5.00

Biryani Dishes
An aromatic, mouth watering and authentic Indian dish with succulent 
meat or vegetables in layers of �u�y basmati rice, fragrant spices and fried 
onions. Accompanied with Raita & Popodam.

Chicken Tikka €18.50    Lamb €19.50  King Prawn €20.50    Veg €16.50

Jalfrezi Dishes
A delicious tomato-based sauce dish, cooked and �nished with garam 
masala and big chunky onions and peppers. (G, M, CY, MD)

Chicken €16.95    Lamb €18.50    Beef  €18.50  
King Prawn €18.95    Vegetable €15.50

Stir-fry Dishes
Cooked with onions, peppers and mushrooms in a sweet chili and black 
bean soya sauce. (G, S)

Chicken €16.95    Beef €18.50    King Prawn €18.95   Veg €15.50

Roganjosh Dishes                                     
Meats delicately cooked with a rich, highly spiced  tomato base sauce, 
Kashmiri chilli seasoned with authentic regional garam masala.

Chicken €16.95     Lamb €18.50   

Vindaloo Dishes (Very Hot)
A highly seasoned dish of Indian origin made from meat cooked in a 
sauce of vinegar, red chilis, garlic  and spices. 

Chicken €16.95    Beef €18.50    Lamb €18.50 

Rice or chips served extra, €3.00.

1/2 Rice and 1/2 Chips, €5.00

“�e Holy Grail” Chicken Curry € 16.95
Chicken cooked in a delicately spiced sauce with fresh chillies ginger and 
garlic using a traditional recipe (G, M, CY, MD)

Beef : €17.95  Lamb: € 17.95  King Prawn: €18.95  Vegetable: €15.95

Joe’s special Mixed Fried Rice €16.95
A �avorful mixed fried rice with Eggs, Chicken, Prawns and veggies 

accompanied by Curry sauce on the side. (G, E, CN, S)

Chicken Korma        € 16.95
A mild Indian dish with diced marinated chicken in youghurt & spices, 

cooked in cashew nut based sauce. (M, N,G)  €16.95

Butter Chicken Masala € 16.95
Diced Tandoori cooked Chicken Breast in Rich and creamy blend of 
tomatoes, butter and spices (G, M)

Goan Fish Curry €18.50
Fresh Sole and King prawns cooked with onions chilli and ginger �nished 
with coconut milk creating a delicious sauce (F, CN, MD, M)

VEGETARIAN MAINS

EUROPEAN DISHES

Rice or chips served extra, €3.00.
1/2 Rice and 1/2 Chips, €5.00

Paneer Butter Masala  € 15.50
Fresh paneer(Indian Cottage Cheese) cubes are slow-cooked with green 
peas in a thick gravy made up of cream, tomatoes, and freshly ground 
�avoursome spices. (M)

South Indian Vegetable Curry € 15.50
Kerala style Seasonal fresh vegetables simmered with tomatoes, fragrant 
spices , ginger, chilli, garam masala, cumin, turmeric and fenugreek.

Chicken al a Frog  € 19.50
Pan-fried breast of chicken topped with bacon and cheese 
served with side salad and chips with a creamy white sauce (M)

Tempura Chicken, Salad & Chips  € 19.50
Deep fried chicken strips in a light tempura batter, served with side salad, 
chips, garlic mayonnaise, sweet chilli and balsamic dressing. (G, E)

Beer Battered Fresh Fish, Peas & Chips   € 19.50
Fresh Kilmore Quay Fish, battered in a mixture of beer and �our and deep 
fried, served with tartare sauce. (G,F,M)

Lasagne Al Forno  € 18.50
Homemade Irish lean ground beef Lasagne baked in oven, 
served with side salad & chips. (G, E, M, CY)

Pasta Al Roma:        € 18.50
Penne Pasta, Diced chicken breast, bacon and mushrooms in a creamy 
white sauce: (G, M)

SIDES

Aloo Jeera (M)  € 9.50
Potatoes tempered with mustard seeds, curry leaves, 

onion, green chilli and turmeric.

Channa Masala (M)  € 9.50
Chickpeas simmered with tomatoes, onion yogurt and fresh cumin-chilli 
paste, �nished with cream.

Pilau Rice (M)  € 3.00
Egg Fried Rice (M, E)   € 3.50
Ghee Rice           € 3.50
Butter Naan (M, E)  € 3.00
Garlic / Coriander / Cheese Naan (M, E)  € 3.50 
Cheese Naan (M, E)  € 3.50
Peshwari Naan (M, E, N)  € 3.50
Chips € 3.00
Poppodam & Dips € 2.95

Beef Strogano�  €17.95
Shredded lrish beef cooked with mixed mushrooms Peppers and onions 

in a red wine sauce (M,G) 

8 Oz Sirloin Steak  €24.95
Irish Sirloin Steak Cooked to taste with sauteed mushrooms onion pepper 
sauce served with chips and side salad (G, M)

King Prawn Mango Curry  €18.95
A classic sweet and sour creamy spiced Curry with King prawns and 
mango �nished with coconut milk served with rice or chips (CN, N, MD, M)


